Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The use of corticosteroids in coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pneumonia remains a major controversy. According to WHO guidance, corticosteroids are not recommended to be used routinely for patients with severe acute respiratory infection when 2019-nCoV infection is suspected, unless indicated for another reason \[[@CR1]\]. In spite of this, from the point of urgently clinical demand, Chinese Thoracic Society (CTS) proposed an expert consensus statement that suggests taking a prudent attitude of corticosteroids usage \[[@CR2]\]. The following criteria should be considered \[[@CR3]\]: (1) the benefits and harms should be carefully weighed before using corticosteroids; (2) corticosteroids should be used prudently on critically ill patients; (3) for patients with hypoxemia due to underlying diseases or who use corticosteroids for chronic diseases on a regular basis, further use of corticosteroids should be cautious; (4) the dosage should be low to moderate (≤ 0·5--1 mg/kg per day methylprednisolone or equivalent) and the duration should be short (≤ 7 days).

In clinical practices, several questions still exist. For example, who is most likely to benefit from corticosteroid usages? When should we consider to take corticosteroids intervene? Which dosages or durations are appropriate? As a front-line physician, I worked for about 2 months in Optical Valley Campus of Tongji hospital, Tongji Medical College, Huazhong University of Science and Technology. My colleagues and I did not use corticosteroids routinely. A total of 92 patients with severe COVID-19 pneumonia were treated in our ward. Among them, low-to-moderate doses of corticosteroids were only given to seven patients prudently at different stages in the disease course. Most of them showed favorable response to corticosteroid treatment with improvement of clinical syndromes and HRCT findings. In the following sections, we present two representative confirmed severe COVID-19 cases according to WHO interim guidance \[[@CR1]\] who have received corticosteroid treatment during their hospitalization. Relevant questions about corticosteroid usages are also discussed.

Case description {#Sec2}
================

The two patients are residents of Wuhan City and both had exposure to patients with confirmed severe COVID-19.

Case 1 {#Sec3}
------

A 41-year-old man with no smoking history was admitted on February 11, and the duration from onset of syndromes to admission was 5 days. He was from a family clustering of COVID-19 and his parents and grandmother died from COVID-19. He presented dyspnea and fever with maximum body temperature of 40.0 °C. He reported poor appetite without diarrhea and had chronic sinusitis.

Laboratory tests results and treatment information are demonstrated in Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The patient had leukocytopenia with lymphocytopenia and had an increased C-reaction protein (CRP) and interleukin (IL)-6. He received antiviral treatment including arbidol, hydroxychloroquine, and ribavirin. Wide-spectrum antibiotics (moxifloxacin and imipenem) were used to prevent secondary infections. Other therapies included relieve coughing and phlegm, immunomodulatory, antioxidant, and nutritional support. At admission, he required high-flow oxygen therapy (flow rate 10 L/Min) through a face mask, and his pulse oxygen saturation was 90%. He did not receive mechanic ventilation or noninvasive ventilation during hospitalization.Table 1Demographics, clinical characteristics, and treatment of the two patients with severe COVID-19 pneumonia on admission to hospitalPatient 1Patient 2Sex, F/MMMAge, years4173Smoking historyNoneNoneBasic diseaseChronic sinusitisNoneDate at onset of symptoms2020 Feb 062020 Jan 28Admission date2020 Feb 112020 Feb 08 (admitted to other hospital)2020 Feb 23 (transferred to our hospital)Days from onset to admission, days510Days from onset to using corticosteroid, days926Length of hospital stay, days46Still in hospitalHighest temperature, °C40.040.0Presented symptoms  Fever++  Cough--+  Dyspnea++  Diarrhea----  Poor appetite++Therapy  Antiviral therapyArbidol, hydroxychloroquine, ribavirinHydroxychloroquine, ribavirin  Antibiotic therapyMoxifloxacin, imipenemMeropenem  Antioxidant therapyAcetylcysteineAcetylcysteine  Anticoagulant therapyNoneLow molecular weight heparin, rivaroxaban  Nutrition supportNutrison, enteral nutritional suspension (TP-MCT)Nutrison  ImmunoregulatorGamma globulin, thymopentinGamma globulin, thymopentinUse of corticosteroidMethylprednisolone 40 mg qd for 4 daysMethylprednisolone 40 mg bid for 5 days, then 40 mg qd for 3 days, then 16 mg qd for 4 days, 12 mg qd for 4 days, 8 mg qd for 9 daysTable. 2Laboratory findings of the two patients with severe COVID-19 pneumonia on admission to hospitalPatient 1Patient 2Blood routine  White blood cell count (\*109/L, 3.5\~9.5)3.0112.13  Neutrophils (\*109/L, 1.8\~6.3)1.5210.61  Neutrophils percent (%, 40.0\~75.0)50.587.3  Lymphocytes (\*109/L, 1.1\~3.2)1.050.67  Lymphocytes percent (%, 20.0\~50.0)34.95.5Blood biochemistry  Alanine aminotransferase (U/L, ≤ 41)1812  Aspartate aminotransferase (U/L, ≤ 40)4112  Creatinine (μmol/L, 59\~104)6751  Urea (mmol/L, 3.6\~9.5)4.204.10  Lactate dehydrogenase (U/L, 135\~225)297317  Albumin (g/L, 35\~52)37.439.6  Globulin (g/L, 20\~35)24.632.5Infection-related biomarkers  Procalcitonin (ng/mL, 0.02\~0.05)0.080.10  C-reactive protein (mg/L, \< 1 mg/L)  Prior to prednisolone 40 mg bid7.9139.3  2nd day after treatment54.1--  4th day after treatment38  TNF-α (pg/ml, \< 8.1)5.89.1  Interleukin-1β (pg/ml, \< 5.0)\< 5.051.0  Interleukin-6 (pg/ml, \< 7.0)  Prior to prednisolone 40 mg bid66.23139.00  After treatment3.18 (Day 22)3.39 (Day 20)Coagulation function  D-dimer (μg/ml FEU, \< 0.5)0.222.65  Prothrombin time (s, 11.5\~14.5)13.314.6  Activated partial thromboplastin time (s, 29.0\~42.0)45.239.0AMI indexes  Creatine kinase, MB Form (ng/mL, ≤ 7.2)1.11.2  Cardiac troponin I (pg/mL, ≤ 34.2)4.54.0Myoglobin (ng/mL, ≤ 154.9)95.923.4*N*-terminal pro-B-type natriuretic peptide (pg/mL, \< 241)849414Partial pressure of oxygen (mmHg, 80\~100)79.078.8Oxygen saturation (%, 95\~99)93 (10 L/min)96 (10 L/min)Confirmed date by real-time RT-PCR2020 Feb 112020 Feb 07

The first day after his admission, the fever persisted, and dry cough and dyspnea worsened. Chest high-resolution computed scan (HRCT) was performed and showed a rapid progression of diffuse ground-glass opacities (GGO) and consolidations compared to those performed before admission. Methylprednisolone (40 mg twice daily, intravenously) was administered for 4 days and then discontinued. After corticosteroids were given, his body temperature decreased to normal and the syndromes improved. HRCT showed obvious absorption of GGO and consolidations (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). By March 26, 2020, he was discharged.Fig. 1Serial HRCT findings in patient 1. **a** At admission (2020 Feb 16), chest high-resolution computed scan (HRCT) showed bilateral diffused ground-glass opacities (GGO) and consolidation. **b** After using corticosteroids for 3 days (2020 Feb 19), HRCT showed an obvious absorption of GGO and consolidations. **c** Eight days after using corticosteroids (2020 Feb 24), HRCT showed a further improved status. **d** One month later (2020 Mar 17), HRCT showed the abnormalities were absorbed mostly with a little GGO left in the left lower lung

Case 2 {#Sec4}
------

A 73-year-old man with no smoking history was admitted to another hospital on February 8, 2020 and the duration from onset of syndromes to admission was 10 days. He stayed in that hospital for 15 days with persistent fever and worsening dyspnea, then transferred to our hospital on February 23, 2020. He also presented dyspnea, dry cough, and fever with maximum body temperature of 40.0 °C. He reported poor appetite without diarrhea and denied having any chronic diseases.

The patient had an increased count of white blood cell, an increased CRP, and an elevated D-Dimer. The concentrations of tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α, IL-1β, and IL-6 were elevated. The antiviral treatments he received were similar to case 1 except for arbidol. Meropenem was used to prevent secondary infections. At admission, he required high-flow oxygen therapy and his pulse oxygen saturation was 95%.

The fever persisted, and dry cough and dyspnea worsened on the first day after his admission. HRCT was performed, showing diffused GGO and a subpleural consolidation with air trapped in the left upper lung. The initial dosage of methylprednisolone was 40 mg twice daily for 3 days, then tapered to 40 mg per day for 3 days; after that, oral dosage was maintained 8\~16 mg per day for 14--17 days and discontinued. After giving him corticosteroids, the syndromes improved and HRCT showed an improved status (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). By March 29, 2020, he was still hospitalized.Fig. 2Serial HRCT findings in patient 2. **a** The 3rd day from admission (2020 Feb 23), chest high-resolution computed scan (HRCT) showed diffused ground-glass opacities (GGO) and a subpleural consolidation, and air trapping in the left upper lung. **b** After using corticosteroids for 6 days (2020-02-29), HRCT showed an obvious absorption of consolidation with mild diffused GGO and a little consolidation with subpleural distribution. **c** Fourteen days later (2020 Mar 08), HRCT showed patchy consolidation in the upper lung and the left upper lung. **d** Twenty-four days later (2020 Mar 17), HRCT showed mild diffused mild GGO and air trapping in the left upper lung and right lower lung

Review and discussion {#Sec5}
=====================

The treatment of COVID-19 is a great challenge for clinicians and no pharmacological therapy has been proven effective yet. The mainstay of treatment is supportive care. Clark Russell and his colleagues \[[@CR4]\] summarized the available clinical evidence on corticosteroid therapy in severe COVID-19 \[[@CR5]\], Middle East respiratory syndrome (MERS) \[[@CR6]\] and influenza \[[@CR7]\] against corticosteroid use in 2019 novel coronavirus pneumonia, except in the setting of a clinical trial. The main potential risks associated with corticosteroids usage include secondary infections, long-term complications, and delayed virus clearance. In addition, the administration of corticosteroids did not show an advantage to decrease mortality \[[@CR7]\], plus, patients receiving corticosteroids were more likely to require mechanical ventilation, vasopressors, renal replacement therapy and stay in intensive care unit (ICU) longer \[[@CR6]\].

On the other hand, several studies supported the use of corticosteroids at low-to-moderate doses in patients with virus infection. Reports showed that the proper use of corticosteroids could reduce the mortality of critically ill SARS patients and shorten their hospital stay without causing secondary infections and other complications \[[@CR8]\]. Furthermore, low-to-moderate doses of corticosteroids were also associated with reduced mortality in patients with influenza A (H1N1) viral pneumonia when oxygen index was lower than 300 mmHg \[[@CR9]\]. Recently, Song et al. reported that methylprednisolone treatment might be beneficial for patients with COVID-19 who developed acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) \[[@CR10]\].

The clinical course of COVID-19 is not to be fully characterized. Zhang et al. \[[@CR11]\] reported that about 17% of patients with severe illness may quickly progress to ARDS. Among them, 11% of patients worsened in 1\~2 weeks and died of multiple organ failure. In our cases, patient 1 was admitted on the fifth day from onset. The disease course and chest HRCT abnormalities progressed rapidly. A study reported that the pathological findings of COVID-19 were interstitial mononuclear inflammatory infiltrating, pulmonary edema, and hyaline membrane formation, suggesting early phase of ARDS. So, timely and appropriate use of corticosteroids could be considered to attenuate cytokine-related lung injury and prevent ARDS development \[[@CR12]\]. For patient 2, when he was transferred to our hospital, the clinical course was exceeding 20 days and HRCT showed a prominent consolidation with bilateral involvement. The clinical characteristics, disease course, and radiological findings demonstrated a subacute process, resembling secondary organizing pneumonia (SOP) \[[@CR13]\]. The total durance of corticosteroids was 25 days and he showed a favorable response to corticosteroid treatment. However, is the treatment durance appropriate? Do such "organizing pneumonia"-like abnormalities in HRCT progress or relapse after corticosteroids discontinued? What extent or degree will the interstitial abnormalities be left in the lung? How long will it take for lung functions to recover? All these clinical questions remain our concerns. A long-term follow up is indeed needed to monitor the serial pulmonary functions and HRCT appearances.

Cytokine release syndrome (CRS) contributing to multiorgan dysfunctions has been widely discussed in the pathogenesis of COVID-19 for the plasma levels of proinflammatory cytokines, particularly IL-6, IL-1β, and TNF-α, were markedly increased in ICU patients \[[@CR14]\]. Pathogenic T cells and inflammatory monocytes released a considerable amount of interleukin 6, which was associated with the severity and outcome of the disease and was therefore believed to play a major role in inciting the cytokine storm \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. Xu and his colleagues reported 21 cases diagnosed as severe or critical COVID-19 that were treated effectively with tocilizumab, IL-6 receptor antagonist. After being given tocilizumab, the clinical manifestations, HRCT abnormalities, and laboratory examinations remarkably improved and most of the patients were discharged within 2 weeks with no notable adverse reactions observed \[[@CR17]\]. Although the evidence came from a single center and the sample size was small, targeting inflammatory signaling pathway is a potential consideration in the treatment of COVID-19 \[[@CR18]\]. However, Radbel J et al. reported two patients progressed to secondary hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis (sHLH) despite tocilizumab usage and one developed viral myocarditis \[[@CR19]\]. Further randomized controlled trials are still needed to confirm the efficacy and safety and to select patients who could benefit from the treatment of cytokine inhibitors the most.

The mortality rate of critically ill patients with COVID-19 is high, reported beyond 60% \[[@CR20]\]. To reduce the mortality rate, an early warning model must be established to identify severe individuals who are at risk of becoming critically ill. As mentioned in previous studies, older age, a history of cerebrovascular disease, and ARDS were associated with increased risk of death \[[@CR11], [@CR20], [@CR21]\]. Sequential Organ Failure Assessment (SOFA) score was associated with death of COVID-19, highlighting the significance of supportive care of organ functions \[[@CR10], [@CR22]\]. Lymphocytopenia was also common in critically ill patients with viral infection \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\], and careful monitoring of lab examinations is necessary. Other reported biomarkers including PD-1, CTLA4, TIGIT, IFN-γ, and IL-2, which were associated with functional T-cells, were demonstrated to predict progression of COVID-19 \[[@CR25]\]. In addition, because fever was not detected during the onset of some patients \[[@CR26]\], early or repeated radiological examinations are most important for screening patients with COVID-19 and evaluating disease progression.

Conclusion {#Sec6}
==========

In conclusion, although the controversy in corticosteroid treatment of COVID-19 is heated and existing evidence is inconclusive, arbitrary forbiddance and general recommendation is not advisable. In accordance with CTS expert consensus \[[@CR2]\], we suggest the use of low-to-moderate dose of corticosteroids for short courses with caution. Personalized strategy should be rational, and the decision of initiating corticosteroid treatment should be based on the judgment of clinical courses, lab findings, radiological appearances, and, if available, pathological examinations. In addition, it is necessary to detect the associated complications and reexamine chest HRCT in short intervals (within 1 week) to assess treatment response. A well-designed random controlled study which stratifies patients with disease severity is still needed to treat the disease efficaciously.
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